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附作用，对 Ca、Fe、B 的吸附作用相对较强，对 Al、P 的吸附作用相对较弱。
并且 Al 在锡相内形成了明显的沉积相。 
2.  100mm/h 铸锭与 10mm/h 铸锭硅相中 Fe、Al、Ca、Mn、P、B 的含量都明显
低于原料硅中的含量，且 10mm/h 铸锭硅相中各杂质的含量都低于 100mm/h
铸锭中的含量。程序降温凝固后的铸锭中两相分离明显，各杂质在 Si-Sn 体
系中都有较好分凝，并且 Pb 的分凝系数明显低于其在硅中的分凝系数。 
3.  酸洗分离的 佳工艺参数为 3:1 配比的 HCl+HNO3 与水 1:1 混合后在 70℃酸




















Solar Energy is a safe, clean energy. The purification technology of silicon, 
which is the feedstock of solar cells, is a key limit factor in the development of solar 
energy. Purifying polysilicon by metallurgical methods has been given increasing 
attention for its low energy cost and non-pollution. Among these metallurgical 
methods, eutectic alloy purification technology has become a research hotspot for its 
lower energy cost and better segregation effect of impurities. 
In the present dissertation, a solidification furnace has been designed by our 
group, Metallurgical grade silicon and tin powder has been eutectic melting and 
unidirectional solidification in solidification furnace. The morphology, structure, and 
composition of the ingot has been investigated. Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic 
Emission Spectrometry(ICP-AES) have been used for analyzing the regularity of 
distribution of the impurities content. The optical acid leaching technology and the 
separation characteristic of two phases after procedural cooling solidification have 
been discussed, the segregation coefficient of some impurities elements have been 
calculated. The main contents are as follows: 
1.  The mainly phases in the ingot are Si phase and Sn phase. No alloy phase has 
been observed. Silicon exists in the form of dendrite crystals when the descend 
velocity of crucible is 100mm/h while the mainly form of silicon is cellular 
crystal when the velocity is 10mm/h. Sn could adsorb Fe, Al, Ca, P, B, N, C, Cu 
from silicon. It has better adsorb effect in Ca, Fe, B and a relative-weak effect on 
Al, P. Al forms obvious precipitate in Sn phase. 
2.  The content of Fe、Al、Ca、Mn、P、B in silicon phase are significant lower than 
that in raw silicon feedstock. Impurities content in silicon phase by directional 
solidified with a speed of 10mm/h are lower than that with a speed of 
100mm/h.The separation of the two phase is obviously by program contorl 
temperature cooling, each impurity in Si-Sn system has good separation and the 














3.  The optical technological parameter of acid leach: Mix HCl, HNO3 and H2O in 
the mass ratio of 3:1:4, acid leaching for 4h at 70 . The final Sn content is effect ℃
followed by these factors: type of acids, temperature of acid leaching, mass ratio 
of HCl to HNO3 and acid to H2O, time of acid leaching. The loss ratio is effect 
followed by these factors: temperature of acid leaching, type of acids, mass ratio 
of HCl to HNO3 and acid to H2O, time of acid leaching. 
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物质，目前人类能够得到的 纯的硅，纯度是 99.99999999999999%，16 个 9。
其实验室纯度基本可达到 12 个“9”的本征级， 工业化生产中也能达到 7~11 个“9”
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